To Auburn and Exit 75 via Memorial Bridge

Ware Street
Mountain Avenue
Frye Street
Oak Street
The Quad
White Street
Russell Street
Campus Avenue
Central Avenue
Lake Andrew's
Garcelon Field
Leahey Field
Campus Avenue Field (lacrosse, field hockey)

St. Mary's Regional Medical Center

To Exit 80-Maine Turnpike/I-95

Sabattus Street (Rt. 126)
Morris Avenue
Wellman Street
Wood Street
Nichols Street
Bardwell Street
Franklin Street

Amphitheater
Theatre
Food Court
Lafayette Street Field (softball)
Wallach Tennis Center

Key
Handicapped Parking
Visitor Parking
Handicapped Accessible
Driving Directions
The College is located approximately three miles from Maine Turnpike Exit 80 (Lewiston Exit). Northbound travelers: take Exit 80 and turn left onto Alfred A. Plourde Parkway at the stop sign at the end of the off-ramp. Southbound travelers: take Exit 80 and bear right onto Plourde Parkway. Continue on Plourde straight to stoplight at intersection of Plourde and Pleasant; continue on Plourde .6 miles to stoplight at Webster Street. Turn left onto Webster and travel 1 mile to stoplight at Farwell Street. Turn right onto Farwell and follow .6 miles to stoplight. Continue straight across intersection onto Russell Street and follow for .9 miles to the third stoplight. Turn left onto College Street and follow to second blinking light; turn left onto Campus Avenue. Take your first right onto Wood Street and turn right into the Admissions parking lot. The Admissions Office (Lindholm House) is at 23 Campus Ave.

Travel to Bates
Bates College is located 35 miles from Portland, 140 miles northeast of Boston, and 340 miles from New York City.

Major airlines serve the Portland International Jetport, 45 minutes from campus. Amtrak service links Portland and Boston.

Bates values a diverse community. Moreover, Bates does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national or ethnic origin, religion, sex, sexual orientation, marital or parental status, age, or disability in the recruitment and admission of its students, in the administration of its educational policies and programs, or in the recruitment and employment of its faculty and staff.
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